
Calendar Entries [1379]
106. Ass. Ltrs. of Assoc. to Thomas Ingc Iby and Thomas Graa,

associating them with Roger de Fulthorp and Robert
Tresulian for co. York, for this turn. 4 July, W.

107. Ass. Ltrs. of Assoc. to Thomas de Sandeford, associating
him with the same Roger and Robert for cos. Northumberland,
Cumberland and Westmorland, for this turn. Ut Supra.

SPECIALASSIZES

Commissions and Si Non Omnes

As already noticed, the special Assize Commission was

identical with the particular Assize Commission, which since 1273

had been necessary for every assize whose writ was returnable

before the Circuit Assize Commissioners; and, as a special

Assize Commission, had been the only normal means of bringing
assizes before the special assize commissioners of 12^0-1^.

The earliest recorded special Assize Commissions, grounded

on writs returnable before such commissioners issued on 24 July
1220 and were enrolled in full on the Patent Roll dorse ^
them the main clause runs: 'Sciatis quod

^^^^^J/^^fe"
ciarios nostros ad capiendam assisam quam A. 'arra?^"th2 ™Sn
de tenemento in N'. By 1223, if not earlier, a Phraĥ^been

added referring to the writ, possibly worded [as^ fe

continued without alteration.

The first cart of the main clause, 'Sciatis ...
justiciarios

nostrc^ was^el e'd fro. ^ onwards as soon as special

Assize Commissions were issued with some fre *«n;jt° a ^nf^
justice with power to choose his asso ciates Allowing fo^the

different ways in which enrolling clerks m ght tur n ^e ^ame

phrase of the direct speech of the C01™""0"^^8^!!enrol-

different phrases in the indirect speech of ^e Patent Rol

ment, it is clear that several variant phrases were in u

vey ;heidea of 'you and those whom you ^oose^^ being
yourself. Perhaps a

.^f'f^lSos. Of the four Commissions
employed for this in the f^ ^J 'fgAssize file, already
from 1251-1253 in Roger de Tnurkeioy s

mentioned, three have the phrase (Una
«™ J1"^associaveritis'.

duxeritis associandos ; one nab ...

nrnhablv bv the 1270s,
It was this last form which JJ^^^JaSiy by the
though this also remains to be Jiscovere

ticular Assize
1280s, the wording of the

.ma^eCJrSen earliest Circuit Assize

standardized form. The
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